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POT IS BOILING iRfvSiVll STEEL

Woodrow Wilson's Visit to Se-

attle May

Booms.
Start Some

TO THE EAST
GOVERNOR'S CHAIR, MECCA

Many Washington C andidate Slgnl

fled WUUnpne to Sacrifice

Business for Job Slat Mil-

itia right Bob Vp.

SEATTLE. May - Special.)
Woodrow Wilson's forthcoming visit to
th state promises to be a real live po-

litical tnt OTrihi(iowln In import-
ance and effect the recent appearance
of Theodore Roosevelt. In one respect
he reception to the liorernor of New

Jsrsey wiU be .When he
the cltT Hay the programme

VI. 1 Include an evening demonstration
at Dreamland Pavilion, at wrilrh the
democratic Presidential possibility will
b Introduced bjr Governor M. K. Hay.
Republican. The ts will
represent the various commercial

of the city. At first the
plan wa to make thla gathering a full-- f.

edged rmocratle rally, wlih repre-

sentatives of the party in complete
rnari. and leading Democrats present
from all ovr the state. But Governor
Wilson aet hla toot down. He vetoed
t ie plan. in consequence, the affair

nl he open t" citiiens generally, in

that tt vi:i deal with National prob-lem- a

In their broadt scope, without
reference to party alignment. It will
he followed by an informal reception at
the Seattle Presa Club, exclusively (f
tnexbers of that orranliatlon.

Put the other feature of Governor
Mtunni visit to Seattle will be dif-

ferent, for political questions will be
opened wide and Democracy for the
time ullI ride evultant. The fact Is be-

ing snt home to rarty leaders through-e.- n

Washington that Seattle la the only
place in the state where Governor Wil-

son will stop, and emphasis la being
placed on the further fact that he will
be the guest of the Democratic state
committee at a big banquet In the
TVeahlngton Hotel. It is a rail not
mere; y upon the personal following of
Wilson, but upon the entire member-
ship In the party to forget factional
differences and assemble to a great
demonstration for the partys good, on
that account prominent Democrats are
expected from all over the stste. to
take part In the welcome to the main
who may bo named as Iwmocratlc
standard-beare- r for 1912.

There baa been keen rivalry for the
distinction of eeenrina the most
.( place in greeting the Governor of

New Jersey. The college men are escer
In advance to the front row. They
want to assemble In force at the t'nlon
Sta'ion. and voice a typical "rah-ran- "

welcome; but" their plana have been
somewhat set awry bv other organisa-
tion which are ouietlv opposing the
ettemnf to monnnoltae the e v -- prealde c t
of Princeton. The result will be that
the reception wilt be general In char-
acter, and will not be so exclusively

as the university men mould
prefer.

Pnlltlcs Planned ty All.
While Governor Hay. In Ms official

char-icter- . will the Governor of
Nw Jersey, there la no doubt that the
(Mrrrnnr of Washington will not over-
look the chance to set up a few politi-
cal stakes for Mmsclf. If the occasion
erls-a- . Admittedly he has made

mistake since his advance-
ment to the Gubernatorial chair, but
lita fondest enemies acknowledge that
he haa the virfie of persistence and
that he Is sticking to his plan to suc-

ceed himself In the office he now holds.
There are those who that the Gov-

ernor, who la wealthy, has already
pawerful machine, and thatbuilt up a

with the brigade of slate officials at
Ms ba.-- k he will be able to make a
formidable showing-- before the people,
even under a primary law.

Hue of the slickest tricks be bus
t.irned has been to sidetra.-- his ally.
Slate Senator falconer, of Snohomish

f,,r Governor..ountv. as a possibility
Valeoner was "rliiht- - wllh the people
st the election Ust November, havlns;
been a supprter of Miles I'olndexter
for the Senate, and bavins: qualified
to other respects a of
advan.efl views llvvtti ahan.loned
Ms ambition to be Governor. It Is .l

that falconer will be heralded
In due course as a candidate for Con-dres-

Ills retirement at this Mae is
fiouaM to be a nioe reatty to the
alrantaae of Ha).

Case Make Announcement.
Whl:a this has been done quietly,

there has been a lot of noise and clamor
hopes t" wtest the nomination from
the corner occupied by Otto A. Case,
auditor of Kmc "ountv. and Inte col-

onel In the National Guard. That
has declsrei that some of these

eats he will resln the office he now
holds, and enter actively Into a canvass
of the state for the sjovemorshlp. lie
bopea to wrestle the nomination from
llav and all other contestants. The
entry of Case means that the ahost
of troubles In the icuard will not down.
Ho has lustily shouted -- politics" ever
since h waa marooned by Adjutant-Gener- al

Fred Uewclljn. and like the
n an abandoned on a desert Island has
watched his ship disappear beneath tha
hprtirn

I Case Is s'vlna the correct view,
be Is .redttinc Hay' with deeper
subtlety sr.d strat-vter- than the execu-
tive l supposed to possess, fase ssvs
that In order to smother the stri'e

vtaa dlsruptlne the au.ird. Hay
promoted raw to a useless command,
and ten aboiished the command, lcsv-l- n

the helpless victim to so on the
retired list as "honorably discharKcd."
It mill be remembered that Colonel
Case, who had been placed en "wait-In- s

orders." was at lenth promoted to
be "chief paymaster" at a time when
the finances of the a Jar J had struck
bedrock. He was a pa) master without
any mopey In the treasury. He re-

tained t"e position until the act of
decapitation came several weeks later
In orders Issued by the Adjutant-Genera- l.

r'aelly I.ct I "own.

"To comply with recent Instructions
from t!ie War Ipartment. ttie srstsms
of organisation hertorore respectively
adopted for th. pay and subsistence
departments are aoolisfted and discon-
tinued. The present organisations of
those departments ar. mustered out of
t servl-e- - In accordant, mlth sec-

tion J of the ml'ltarr code. '.l.rirl
tlrorse P. Iil. f
and folonel Otto liw. chief pa v ma-
sts', now assigned to those oraanis-tl-T- i.

are hereby honorably discharged.
They may apply to b. placed on the
lst of retired officers of the National
Uutrd of Washington.

This la t&. slap that haa cause Case J

j v y .2 ty v
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KIT.KNT, Or May . (SneclaLV Thirteen rraduatea. the JarKest
of the Institution, will finish the "class in the history

KuKen, Bible University thla year. Commencement day 'Tuesday.
will be delivered Runw. May

Jlar :j. and the baccalaureate aermon
exercises willby Rev Joseph D. Armlstead. of Walla Walla. Th

be held In' the First Christian Church. ,n,.hJ
Thla has been tha most prosperou. year in the -- "'"."

the total attendance In th. reeul.r courw. numb.rin-- r 5. The, itrand
work. Is 140. The Kuaren.total enrolled. Indudlnr those taklnc special

Hlb- l- rnlversity 1. th. eo.oglcaJ acnoo! of th. Chrl.ti.n Church for

lirrron.
Thla vear"s rrsduates are: Walter laiuson. '""""
. ". ... .'. s v.rlv Milton, ur.: nor i

Grossman, Pleasant Hill. Or : A. K.WTtltam A.Tumn. Sumner. Wash.; w'.Hervey. Rall.rd. Wash.; Howard McConneii. r.uarene. Or.

MnmtL Montesano.
Van " Inkle. snny.in "Stev ens Portland. Or.: Henry A.

Mont. The araduates In lw School of OraN. o. Williams. Roseman.
torv are Mrs. Anna Bailey. Kuaen- -. or.: s. r.,n ""'"""
Howard M.ConnelU Eugene. Or, and Henry an Winkle, bunnjslde,
Wash.

to blow up. H. haa called the mora
creatine th. two departments so that
they nuaht be abolished, and at th.
same time carry with them the officers
In command, a subterfuge and a delib-
erate rteceit. from this point f view,
the Governor has been "plajtlna" poli-

tics" alone with others, and has taken
the trick simply because he hss held
th cards. Hut In Justice' to the Gov-

ernor. Ad hitant --General Uewellyn has
said that the order was necesssry to
make the National Guard oraanliatton
conform to the system of th. Regular
Army. "tenvemor Hay." be conllnnes.
-- haa nothlna" whatever to do with this.
When I took this Job he told me he
would me fre. rein, and he hs
never done otherwise."

Another Governor Sighted.
Whatever politic tricks are being

i,ir...l tha State House, a likely pos
slhlllty for nomination as Governor Is
found In Howard I. Taylor, of Kaele
Gome Kins; County. Speaker of toe
last House. His election aa Speaker

stennlnc-ton- e to hlsrher ambition.
"and his term aa presidlna officer Is re
garded by his iricnas as no.,
strengthened him for the coming strug-
gle. Governor Hay will find In him a
strong adversary. Another possibility
rose appear In A. 8. Kulh.
of the Senate, widely known as the ad-

vocate of a -- personal liberty" propa-
ganda r.ulh represents th. antithesis
of Hv. and. If he gets Into the fight.
It will be for the reason that he teela

bsck to athat the atte is swinging
safe and sane, course as distinguished
from the extreme views that have swept

Into office.
Vet another possibility la I.e. Johnson,

of Sunnyside. It is always easy to per-

suade Johnson to try for office. He is
regarded as a farmers" candidate, and
on that account might be expected to

following. He haaenroll a considerable
heen In the lRlslature and there, has
never been any difficulty In making him

would be glad tothink that the peopl.
see him In Congress or Some other high
posltlun.

Early rolitlclans MorU

Memories of other days In politics vier.
r.'neaed during the week by th. gather-
ing" of a number of noted characters at
ihe Summer horn of T. F. otimner. rear
Index The guests Included former mem-

bers of th. Senate, such as K. M. Rami.
Vancouver: George H. Raker. Spokane.
Uncoln P.vl and Ritchie M. K ntiran
Seattle- - a T. Smith. Marysville; John
Wooding and 1. B. Knickerbocker Au-

burn. R. B. KMne, Relllnaham; J. T.

Welsh. South Bend, and W. T.
. r.e. ..r also Dresent t.. T.

Hutson and M. M- Mattlson.
Tacoma: J.Georee Stevensim.

t'nrf and ana LT.

Seattle;
M.

Here.
. . 'o.n.inii Pocn ner'sortll laaiuie- -
- .rfair. pure and sim

ple, the. subject of politic, having been
tabooed In the Invitations.

Three? Couples Wrd In VanfOUTer.

VANCOUVER. Wash- - May 17. Sp- -

rl.1.1 o. W. Plater and Mr. Msry
liuckworth. of Portland, were married
here todav. Th.y were accompanied by
K. f Jackeon. A license wa granted
to fred Oeleuberger and Miss Winnie
Waton. 1 vears old. both of Sllverton.
or The girl brid. was accompanied by

Rosa Leton. whoher mother. Mrs.
gave her consent to th. wedding, v . J.
Rennett and Sallle Hansen. 17 yesrs old.
of 1 Center. Wash- - were also married.
Miss Hsnsen.waa accompanied by her
father. C. P. Hansen.

BEST SHAMPOO
FOR HOME USE

-- Fofaulck. essy .hampoolng- - and re-

storing th-- natural glos. to dull,
streaky, thin hair." write. Ma. Mar-- n.

f.med beauty specialist. Ve
Philadelphia News. "ther. I. "lhl"
to with a shampoo mads .by

of canthroxtesspoonfuldissolving a
in cup of hot waier. It make, a
creamy, cle.n.lng l.th.r that remove,
every bit of dirt, dandruff and excess

Itching. It rinse offoil and stop.
easily and i. nalr drlea In lust a few
minutes.

--This splendid ehenipoo give. th.
hair a most pleasing lustr. and flnffl-nes- s

and srill have the commendation
of every woman troubled with scanty.
stvrt brittle or fsded hair.

The alkali in soape and most ready-prepare- d

shampoos Is responsible for
manv scalp troubles such as doll,
streskv. tailing hair oftlme. mlstaa-.hi- v

attributed to wearing false hatr."

g
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PLEA MAY WIN LIBERTY

MV SK.F.KS PARDON VOR

BROTHER; WEST HEARS OIRI

Grants Fatror to Miss

Kealon, Whose Fight ferta rre;-do- m

for Range-Wa- r Convict.

SALKM. Or.. May 17. (Special.)
Petitioning th. Governor to pardon his
brother. Bert LaBarge. a convict at the

. I

'

-

:

,
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'
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JStat. Penitentiary, showed more than
an ordinary degree of self-deni- al today
when he pleaded for his brother in
preference to himself. LaBarge. who
waa sent to the penitentiary for 14

years from Multnomah County on a
charge of assault with Intent to rob.
ssys his mother la old. feebl. and un-

able to sustain herself and needs th.
help of her son.

He state, that his brother. James
haa promised to demean him-

self properly If allowed to go free. The
older brother makes the plea that If
the Governor refuses to pardon James,
he wishes him at least to give him out-
side work at the other Institutions
where he might gain a few dollars oc-

casionally to send home. James
is serving five years for larceny

from a store In Multnomah County and
has served time before at the prison.

taovernor West today pardoned John
Gllck. who was sentenced to a long
term from Morrow County for killing
a man In the range wars of Eastern
Oregon. Gllck wa released on the re-
quest of Miss Jessie Keaton. a Halem
society girl. Several yesrs ago Miss
Kealon's father was Sheriff of Morrow
County and it fell to hla lot to tak.
Gllck to tha penitentiary.

Miss Keaton. who was a small girl
at that time, sympathised with Gllck'
lot because he shot the man be killed
while defending his home. At the time
she declared sha would secure his par-
don some time. During the last elec-
tion she epojee In favor of West and he
told her lfhe should become elected
Governor that he would do her a favor.
She recently reminded him of the prom-
ise snd looking into the record of Gllck

found It had been (rood at the prison
and granted the request.

FARM HAS ELECTRIC PLANT

Xear-Pendlct- Kanolicr Vsos Own

Power, Lights and Apparatus.

PKNDLETON'. Or.. May 1. (Special.)
Installing; an Individual electric

light and power plant. Spencer M.

Bentley. a prominent wheatgrower six
miles north of Pendleton has supplied

his place with most modern farm
equipment. .

A gasoline engine
generates an ample supply of elec-

tric energv. Farty light bulbs supply
the Illumination needed for dwelling,
barns snd sheds, while convenient-arrange- d

motors pump his water, rut his
f.ed saw his wood, turn the grind-
stones and run all the other farm
machinery. i

Klamath Gets Rln.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. May 17.

fSpeclal.) The latest business venture
for Klamath Falls Is n skating rink

IN OUR NEW BUILDING
Preliminary Exhibition and Sale

Second and Third Floors Now Ready

Have you seen the beautiful display of latest and best
Player Piallos?

Have you seen, the superb display of magnificent Baby
Grands?

Have you noted the reduced prices (made possible by
the Eilers quick-sal- e and small-prof- it policy)?

Visit our new talking machine parlors (2d floor).

Complete display of every type of Victor, Victrola,
Graphonola and all other makes of talking machines, and
records for same.

The only place in the city where all makes may be ex-

amined and tested side by side, and all records for all
makes may be heard all the time.

Have you heard the new Mary Garden records? '

Now hi the Big New Building on Alder St. at Seventh.

O&jrozzsi Golden W&s

- INAUGURATION DAY
Monday, May 29th

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE &PUGET SOUND RY.

In Connection With the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

Through Passenger Service

s TACOMA - SEATTLE
AND

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL - CHICAGO

Two New Al-Ste- el Trains
' Completely Electritj Lighted

The Crowning of the Art for Safety and Luxury

THE "OLYMPIAN" THE "COLUMBIAN"

--TIM Mew Steel Iraw

DAILY
Leave Tacoma
Leave Seattle
Leave Butte
Leave Miles City ..
Arrive Minneapolis
Arrive St. Paul
Arrive Milwaukee ..
Arrive Chicago ....

in
For and from

J. Frt. and
W. -

. . :,

tit Kak

of street and
avenue. Wort

It is
by Wishard & Dale of

North Yakima, and is to be 60 by 100

feet. It will have modern roller-skatin- g

floors composed of hard maple and
be with

Road Trial
CITY. Or.. May 17. (Spe- -

WILL ITS LINE FOR

7:30 A. M.
9:00 A.M.
9:44 A. M.

...:10:57 P.M.
9:00 P.M.
9:45 P.M.
8:15 A.M.

10:30 A.M.

BETWEEN

Achievement

DAILY
Leave Tacoma 5:45 P.M.
Leave 7:15 P.M.
Leave Butte 8:40 P.M.
Leave Miles City 11:04 A.-M- .

Minneapolis 8:45 A.M.
Arrive St. Paul.-..- : 9:30 A.M.
Arrive Milwaukee 8:00 P.M.
Arrive Chicago 10:15 P.M.

Travel Over the SMOOTHEST and FINEST Rail-
road America

Tickets, Reservations, Fares Train Connections Portland, Apply to
R. VEITCH, District Passenger Agent, Railway Exchange Bldg., Portland.

GEORGE B3BBARD, General Passenger Agent.
R. M. CALKINS, Traffic Manager.

THE NEW LINE IS THE SHORT LINE

artTlStrllCted

:?hrnePr "Fourth
Klamath delyesterday.structure
built Brothers

arranged balconies for spec-

tators.

Foreman's Positioned.
ORF.OOV

OPEN

Seattle

Arrive

clal.) Edward Harrington, road fore
man in the Oak Grove District, will be
tried Friday on a charge of "using
abusive language and assaulting with
a dangerous weapon" Justice of the
Peace Blgham. The trial was set for
today but was - postponed at the re-

quest of the attorneys. The alterca-
tion that resulted In the warrant being
Issued for Mr. Harrington occurred last
Saturday. After finishing a road in
Oak Grove Justice of the Peace Big-ha- m

ordered Mr. Harrington to fill a

ditch on the side of the thoroughfare.
This the foreman refused to do, declar-
ing that the ditch was necessary for
proper drafnage. The Justice of the
Peace is then said to have threatened
the foreman, whereupon the latter
picked up a rock and prepare to de-

fend himself. He made no attack
upon Bigham.

Nickel mining is quite sctive In New Cale-- t
donta. European firms are investing large'jy
in It. and other mining. Some fair gold dis-
coveries have been made recently.

1 kin kmUvjspvp w4

Look for this Sign on Leading Garages

You cannot know what a good tire is un-

til you try a Michelin properly inflated

HRAHAM MOTOR CAR COMPANY
15th and Washington Streets. Northwest Auto Company, 493 Alder St., Portland


